HISTORY OF THE NAWWABS OF THE CA.RNATIC
M. Lally gives battle to JtlbdiJU-Wahhab Khan Bahadur
and Muhammad Yftsitf Khan Bahadur at Frangl-
kilnda; his defeat owing io the oppression of
Major Prishtan in the baitic-field; M. Lally retreats
towards Chcnnapattan on learning the destruction of
the two intrcnchincnts extending to the edge of the
ditch, by the attack of the people in the fort] the
withdrawal of M. Lally from the fight at Fravgikiinda.
The reconstruction of the mined inircnchment;
the night attach of jibditl-Wahhab Khan Bahadur,
and Major Prishtan against the army of M. Lally
encamped by the bungalow of Daw fid Khan and its
dispersal] the unsuccessful attempt of M. Lally, against
Chcnnapattan and his departure towards Kanjl on
seeing the ships front Ilcncjal.
On account of the blocking  of the   roads of communica-
tion, the distressed condition of the army, and  the consuming
by the army of many bulls used for drawing cannon, M. Lally
felt exhausted in   his   campaign.    His   repeated  attempts   to
open  the roads were in vain.     The   army of the sarkdr did
not encamp in a particular place, but was ever on the move
encircling the accursed enemy  who, therefore, got no oppor-
tunity  to meet  them face  to   face.    Notwithstanding two or
three small  engagements,  he  did not  get success.    M. Bussy
also attacked  treacherously the  victorious army during night
time.    But the commander of the army, who was on the alert,
had emptied the tents and stood on one side with the   army
and  the implements  of  war,  waiting for  an opportunity to
crush the enemy.    When that worthless man fell   rashly upon
the   encampment,   the    commander of   the   Nawwab's  army;
found his  prey,  immediately came out of his ambush like a
panther, and bound the striving hand of the enemy; he  cut off
the heads of many men, playing havoc like a lion among a herd*
Thus the enemy found the inevitable defeat, left his cannon and
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